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By Ed Nofzljcr- - -
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be unlawful for any person, firm or
corporation to start or cause to be
started any fire-- or ignite any ma-

terial In any of the areas of wood- -

Move! Leaflet LisliJJ
Helps for Dog Owner

land under the protection of the
State Forest Service or within 500

feet of any such protected areas
between the 1st day of February
and the 1st day of June, Inclusive,
in any year without first obtaining
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17, U. Y.

There's sn Art in
Flscisg-Yea-r; Dog

In His New Heme

"At Your Service" is the .itle of
a six-pa- printed folder just Is-

sued by the Gaines Dog Research
Center, New York City, by way of
summarizing the various public
services it offers.

The folder explains what the
Center is and its.functions in
helping s, kennel
ators, veterinarians and other in- -

terested individuals and groups.
ators

his duly authorized agents, a permit
to set out fire of ignite any traterial
in such above mentioned protected
areas; no charge shall be; maila lor
the granting of said permits.' ' '

This section shall nojt'aptriy' to
any fires started or caused' Ho be
started within 500 feet of a dwell-in- g

house. ' v.i
Any person; firm or corporation

violating this Act shall be, guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction shall be fined not more than
$50 or imprisoned for a period of
not more than 30 days Chap. 14-1-

General Statutes of North Caro-
lina as amended by Chap. 120 of
Publie Laws of 1939 Session).

Burning permits can be obtained
from the following agents:

Gerald Albertson, Pink Hill Tow-
er; Floyd Brinson, Rose Hill Tow-
er; B. F. Maready, Chinquapin Tow-
er; G. R. Cowan,' Beulavllle, RFD;
Edgar S. English, Wallace; A C.
Hall Hardware Store, Wallace; B.
Y. Byrd, Rose Hill RFD; Dallis

The heavens put on a strange
show for Duplin folks Monday
night.

Uncommon in these parts the
Northern Light's, or Aurora Borea-li- s,

flared and burned high in the
northern sky.

Awed spectators stood gasping at
the strange sight. At first some who
saw the lights were afraid

The lights .were first observed
about 7145 and were at their great-
est brilliance at about 8 o'clock,
and then gradually faded away
leaving a white glow in which co-
lored particles flared .occasionally.

We Congratulate

JAMES MILLER

On The Opening Of His New

Hardware Business

Hint for Softening Blow of
Transfer Given by Re-

search Center

' There are times when it be-
comes necessary to put our dog in
a new home; When a dog is up-
rooted and sent to live with
strangers, ha is bound to suffer
the pangs 6f homesickness just as
humans. This is particularly true
of the adult dog who has never
known any other home.

However, it is possible to soften
the blowxof change in several
ways, states the Gaines Dog Re-
search Center, New York City.
First, in making certain that he
will nave a good home where he
Is truly wanted. Second, and very
important, is to send along his
own familiar belongings such as
his customary feeding pan or dish
and his own . bed, whether it is a
basket or box or an old blanket
that he has slept on in a corner
of the kitchen. If he is a dog that
has lived in an outdoor kennel, an
eld jacket that his former owner
has worn will help to fill a part of
that aching void in his heart, and
it will be a comfort to him until
he learns to love his new owner.

Send along his ball or any toy
that he has become accustomed
to. or that pillow on the sofa for
which he has formed an extraor-
dinary attachment. And be sure
to brief his new owner on a glos-
sary of terms that you have used
in giving him commands. His new

f "Is fnof A kind of polcsyeu'wdnletl?! I riiewaht von wonted)
(opinion poUtHbeta wt ell awoing.osMng questions. .

In Beulaville
Affenfion Firebugs !

will be necessary for rfll people
burning any brush to first obtain
from him or a duly authorized
agent a Burning Permit to start or
cause to be started any fire in Du-
plin County.

The law reads as follows: It shall

oCounty Fire Warden Halph Mill--
ler stated that as of February 1st mm w j;yinn
land until June 1st," inclusive, it
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Cc-:fe- la Tractcr Service Inside and Out ARCHIE I A N I E R

Horses & Hules - Leader Tractors

Beulaville, N. C.

Engine Tune -- up, Overhaul or
complete rebuilding.
Compression check, valve grind
fag and reseating, carburetor ad.
justment, ignition.
Parts replacement, radiator and
cooling system check,

Welding, painting.

JACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS ... CAREFUL WORKMANSHIP
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The dog, too, yearns for familiar
places and faces

owner should know whether he
has been told to "lie dowa" or
"charge" or "bring it here" rather
than "fetch," or any other words
that have been habitually used
in commanding or talking to him.

Make sure that his new owners
will understand his homesickness
and not expect him to be happily
content as soon as he reaches
their doorstep. This is particularly
important in homes of persons who
have never before had a dog. If
he is a hunting dog or hound, he
cannot be expected to go out
hunting with fervor for his strange
new owner the first few times he
is taken afield. ...

The average dors deep attach-
ment for his dwelling is so strong
that-it- is evident in the ;maQ
puppy that is bought from a ken-
nel. He is invariably homesick at
first and although he may romp
happily during the day, his woes
descend at night and there is a
forlorn, crying little puppy. Fo-
rtunately, young dogs recover
quickly and readjustment is not
so long nor acute.

However, even this new puppy
may be in a home where frequent
closing of the house or extended
business trips will necessitate
leaving the dog in a boarding
kennel at various times. Here,
again, preparation can be made
for the contingency and the own-
ers can leave their pet with no
clouded visions of mournful eyes
and nagging thoughts of their'
pet's refusal to eat or to behave.

The dog that is going to be re-

quired to stay at a kennel at
times, can be left there for short
periods to acquaint himself with
the surroundings. A day, at first,
and then for a weekend or several
days. In this way he learns, that
each separation results in a happy
reunion with his - owner.

Here again, . according to the
Center, it has been proved that
by taking his own belongings to
the kennel with him, he will ad-

just himself quite well and with
a minimum of homesickness to the
temporary abode.

This is especially Important for
the dog that has never been sepa-
rated from his home before. If he
can eat from his own familiar
dish, have his usual blanket and
nose his favorite ball or toy, he
seems to get some assurance that
the home which has harbored
these things, as well as himself,
has, In a little way, accompanied
him. ., - -
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V SPECIALS

At Sacrifice
' "

One New National Cash Register

Brown Mahogany $375.00

' One Completely Automatic Electric

Generating Plant - powered by

' Gasoline Engine - 6 II P. 2500 Watts

. 120 Volts, AC Sacrifice at $550.00

One Used Record Changer, Automatic

With Amplifier Now $ 23.00

One Used Philco Radio, table model .. ... $ 22.00

One Practically New Stewart-Warn- er

Radio, table model, battery set $ 17.50

One Used Silvertone Battery Radio

table model : $ 15.00

Spring vacation coining up? Then
it's .r.mili time, says Martha Hut,
appwuinj; m KKO Radio's ' The Judge
hdps Out," Mrll.ir vehicle (or Alex-

ander Knox and Ann Southern.
For n.hnfi Martha picks this divided

skirt costume ot hunter's ercen fiahar- -

ine worn v a wikit of mtcn
urde'. Ashi;e cupeph v f " $ $ I " a happy combindtion of

use and hie.ii.lid ltd cowhuv hoots
ol white h.itlur sur:t.est something

in r.n intoinul riding costume.h Hi '''EL z.J.. - I

Here's the perfect ensemble tliree
pieces with, the qualities of a complete
wardrobe. The suit, by AJelc Sporis-Wea- r,

mono-
tone, tweed and plaid, becomes the
blonde end glamorous Lucille B;ill to
a TThe three-quart- boxy co.it has a
Casiajl - air, large roomy pockets anJ
Igpjejleeves, Alone it can be worn
ini(own.lQyei;' simple dark dresses, or,
fptiwuntry wear, over sweaters ami
jJdrtJ"'! A short, jacket of the plaid
ana'gifittjed, pencil-sli- skirt of

tlie suit underncatli.

The perfect ball gown-I-s this white slipper satin worn bj
Maureen O'Hara. An accent of sequins glitters from the dejicate KrolKefl)- -

broidery at the decollete. A fitted basque bodice and poun ileeves giyV jt an

the jacket with a full pleated prey flan-

nel skirt. .AnJ her classic pearl choker
looks lovely with tweeds.

Currently Lucille s in UKO
Radio's forthcoming film tentatively
titled, "Intetference."

sir. The full akirt is jmltle-lejigt- Miss OHars wjtlf
Melvyn Douglas, Gloria Gtahame and Bill Williams in RKO Raia's ''A
Woman's Secret" T'Lr''- . '.'.V-- I'Forcountry wear Miss Ball teams up
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I - 1 Strongest argument against cropped
hair is the fact that no matter how von

I, comb it, you just can't make short

SCOTT RADIO COMPANY

In Warsaw
.

' The new half bras? Strapless,
' dainty and ideal for Empire-style- d

dresses.

''Winter White Wool Clothes?

Tweeds, homespuns, and worsteds now '

come in white. ; Wonderful in snowy

weather with bright-hue- d accessories,

Gloves buttoned at the sides? Sfcor

ties fastened by means of buttons troffl
base of pinky finger to wrist v'

Fitted handbags with what die de--

locks look Jong, But the opposite
giving long locks the short look is the
newest hairdressing trick. And here's
bow; Barabafa. Hale does it.
4S, fYirrenlttf stiff frt.sl.irfl with Pat
QBiieo, RoI)rt Ryan and Dean Stock- - i

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL sigsers call "engineered space"? Places '

.WC1L UI Arwvy Aaaioa i ccunicuiur
"Trj Boy with Green Hair."

But short or long, a coiffure only
looks" well when the hair gleams with
health, vitality and the signs of unceas- -

i.'f-'.- )'i
for compact, notebook, lipstick and
wallet as well as change purse, all tidy

and .. .i" ... .

The tiny lhaped heels? .No Ughel

uig tare. - For a really good Job of--
brushing, try using a pair of men s hair- -
brush'es. With one in each hand, really

Complete Electric Service

PHONE 3C0-- 6
Jt go to town, a s ot olive oil

tubbedtihtd. the" scalp the day before a
, Your doctor knows that he
. ran dcrw-n- upon the purity

of iiurredientt we un and
with which we fill

111 prfssf'r-'fMH- .

The hair Is parted 'diagonally, across
the"t Tire head froinlctt'fronTtb nape

than an men and a nau, tnese, anarpiy
curved little Louis' XIV hS 'Z ytuaHf
found in satin and silk sfaoett ,'. ;'

Theatre Hats? Tiny, bright and

v t
'

Tiimmed with feathers and

f.r wr,

Side ha la enited !ntn lnwrd.ltn-- .
shampoo will make your locks Sparkle.
And,' of, course, pin curl when hair is
inVdatnp-dr- y state, for softly curling
ends and a completely , manageable
coiffure. ' i ; ' ".

face flat buns. 'The bark follows (he '

line of the head to lire-- sleek, close. -
of n Vtthe ridit To?liirjscoiled"
sum ,;y back into a dwp soft"1 wave cropped appearance, - -


